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Collections mntlo In Ihia nnd adjoining
rnnrtioK. I loiioma, l a,

JILES W. TATE,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

Elm Street. TioncMa, Pa.

F. RITCUEY,rj
ATTORNEY-AT-Lv-

. Tionesta. Forest County Va.

J B. aONEW,

ATTORNEY- - VT-LA.-

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION NOMMUItMT- -

lioi.n admitted to rractlPO s an
Attorney In tho Pension Ofllco nt Wash
ington, n. C. All officers, soldiers, or
.ilnr u lio worn iniiirril in tho lute war,

enn obtain pensions to which thev may 1

rntitlo.l. hv calllnsr nil or aiMrossinjt moat
Tlonesta, Pa. AIho. claims for arrearages
o)iav and bounty v ill roooive prompt

.n r lupn nvnr foiir years a solulor m
the Mo war, unit Imvins tor a numlier of
vcars eiifriixca in lh prosecution in rs

claims, my exporleneo will assmro
tho oolle.ction of c laims in 1110 shoupxi ii- -

HlblO llmO. g.ii. ttvii'"- -.
4Uf.

LAWIIVISCE HOUSE,

(!r,-iir-' PuofiMKioR. all as fa
located. Everything new and

veil mrni-.-iii'i- tsuperior
tn.il nt.riit. attention trfyen to cuetM

VeaclHle! and of all kinds
lntiuir season. Kamplo room for Com- -

in f. it-.- i 1 Agcnto.

c

rroln

ENTKAL HOUSE

RONNER AONEW.RI.nUK. 1 V.
Prmn-iotor- . This is a new

ltouse.and has just lcon fittfld v for the
necominoditltoii or inn pimm-- . n
of the patronage of tho public is solicited.

, "-'- y

c. conuRN, m. j.,yy
rilYRICIAN A SURGEON,

Has had over years exporlence in
tho practice of liis profession, liavjii)? jriau-..otn- .l

nn.l honorably Mal. 1S()5.

Odico and Rosidoiwo in House,
opposite th Court House, Tioncsta, I a.

J. W. MORROW, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN SUROEON,

Eato of Armstrong county, having located
in Tioncsta is prepared to uuemi an pro-

fessional calls Dromntly and at all hours,
For Hie present will have his oflieo oppo-Kit- o

tho Lawrence Houso. inay-1- 8 81.

E. L. STEADMAN,JK.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Dental room in Acoinb building, up
stairs, opposite tho Lawrence House, Tio-nest-

i'a. All worx warranted, and at
reasonable prices.
II. H. HAY.

MA Y, I A II K . CO.,

BACKERS!
Corner of Elm fe Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collectionsmadoonall tho Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections soiicitod.

TMIOTOaRAPII GALLERY.
1

TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

-- i'

i.:v...-- 4 :

Pictures takeu all the latest styles
the art. LKi-- tr

QHARLES
'

RAISIG,

MACriCAL
CA?iIilA3F. AND WAGON MAKER.

rtvtr Blum's BlacksinitH

ELM ST.,

18-l- y.

TIONESTA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

('iinHrnopd Time Tnldo Tlonrwla fsmtion.
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The woods around Balltown
said to swarming with huntcrc, nnd

etill they coming

Mr. Hunter is building a
large and substantial barn on
premises across the river.

Turkeys already beginning to
look over shoulders every timo

they pick a grain corn.

fatten turkey
Thanksgiving. The day hardly
complete without the turkey.

Mrs. W. J.'Uleakley, of Frank
lin, is paying Tionesta a visit, being
the guest her nout, Mrs. Col.
Thomas.

No Uon has touched this
market yet, at none it has
stuck if it did touch not that the
writer knowe of.
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Mr. Lauder has tho foundation
for a new house about completed. It
will be situated a few rods beyond
Tietsworth's house, on tho hill.

A substantial has laid
acoss tho in of tho Presby
teriau Church, adding much to the
convenience ana comtort ot ciiurch
goers.

Hereafter wo will have more

space to devote to general and
hope our correspondents will keep us
noeled ou passing events. Don't be

backward. .

Forest county is now overrun
with Guinea fowl, which in the
weather of tho summer were
hatched and lived. Indidha Progress.
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Dr. Morrow now occupies the
house lately vacated by Rev. Hill,
just above tho Sheriffs house, where

he can be found at all leasonable
hours, when not professionally abseat,
or at his office.

Mrs. S. D. Irwiu sustained quite
a severe hurt on Wednesday Inst. She

fell backward while walking on a

slippery board, striking on a plank
and hurting her spiue considerably,
although she is now improving.

Tho next meeting of the Y. P. L.
S., will be at the residence of Hon. F.
L. Davis, ou Saturday eveuiug. A
good programme is on the boards for

the eveuiug, and the meeting will

doubtless be highly entertaining.

There will be a shooting match
for turkeys iu this place next Satur
day, provided enough thooters can be

;ot together to make it juteresting
Now's the time to lav iu a turkey for

Thanksgiving, and if you are good
enough on the shoot you can get one

for a small figure.

Bro. Jasper, ot the Commonwealth
don't enjoy the result of the Jato elec
tions in Fore3t county worth a cent, if
we are to judge from the sulkn
uess of his paper. The solid front
presented by the Republicans is a ter
rible damper on his prospects for the
Legislature next full. "The best laid
plans," &c.

Johnny Shunk ot Whig Hill a

wee little codger when we last knew

him was iu towu yesterday aud left
$1.50 for a years subscription to the
Republican. He has now grown to

be a man, and cast his first voto at
the late election a good Btraight

vote it was, too : a deed he

will uevtr have cause to regret.

The Phoenix Hotel, at Corry,
Pa., kept by that well-know- and pop

ular landlord, Tom. Finch, is one of
the best stopping places in the country.
Aud we want it distinctly, understood
that this is no paid "puff either ; we

paid for all we got or at least

another itdlow paid for us aud nava

a right to criticise if we feel like it.

Mrs. James Purshall, of Titus-v- i

lie, died iu Tidiouto lust Thursday,
Nov. 10, ot tho residence of Dr.
Sliugert. Her health had not been
good for some timo, and lor tho last
two months she was very ill. She was

a tnobt estimable woman, and held in
high regard by a largo circle of ac-

quaintances. Her remains were
buried in Tidiouto last Sunday.
Warren Mail.

M. Huli.Tss has ft lease of about
fourteen hundred acres at Hickory on

which ho will put down about a dozen
wells. The property has never been

thoroughly tested, but it is now pro-

posed to get all the grease possible out
of it. Some old holes which were
drilled in the early days have been
plugged, to keep out tho water. Some
heavy oil is produced which brings
$7.50 per barrel. Tho property is

managed by J, C. Sheratl. Derrick.

--Tho editor of the Commonwealth
is a little fearful lest their Chairman,
E. S. Watson has sold out tho Green-backer- s

of this Stale to the Independ-
ents and Democrats. That's a pretty
hharp dodge, but it will hardly go
down. The tall statesman, anticipa-liu- g

that tho Greenback voto would
fall off in the State, makes the mention
so that when the returns come in he
can attribute any G. B. loss that may
be noticeable to tho perfidy of their
chairman.. Dj you see the point ?

While in Warren, Pa., the other
day we made it a point to call on our
old friend M. Silk, of the Ludlow
House, and was astonished to see how
Hwimiugly he was getting along in his

new role as landlord. His honse is

situated in the pleasantest part of the
towu and he is crowded to overflowing

with custom all the timo. 7t seems as

natural for Mike to run a hotel as

train of cars, and he is just as affable

and courteous to his guests as he ever
was to the traveling public. No more

popular conductor ever punched
ticket, and no better landlord ever
conducted a hotel than Mr. Siik, and
his many friends will take pleasure in

stopping with him while traveling that
way.

Hunters are beginning to show

up in these parts. Messrs. Aaron
Kenler and Blood, cousins of
Editor Kepler arrived on Mmday
evening, und yesterday morning took

their depar ture for the happy hunting
grounds. They have a comfortable
shanty on Salmon Branch, where deer
are pleuty, aud fat. Mr. D. S.Wake
night will camp with tho party for a

week or two, and if they have a good

tracking snow their happinesss will be

complete. Other pai ties are out in the

wilds of the county. We noticed Jake
Gottel partner better than
Monday, well supplied with guns,

aniunition and all the paraphernalia

V

that goes to make such a trip enjoya-

ble. Now il Jake cr.n niauaga to keep

the devilish owli from hooting around
his shanty afier night he'll doubtless
havo a good lime.

The raius on Friday and Satur-

day last raised the creek sufficiently

to allow a few rafts to get out and

quite a number to stick. On Sunday
a bracket was cut at Nebraska and
quite a number of creek pieces got out
safely, while fully as many stuck. On

Monday the bracket at Back Mills
wa cut and also at Newtown, and
large number of rafts were started,
but there not being water enough

many were stuck. Unless water comes

they will have to be drawu. All the
lumber that had been rafted at the
Dithridge mill, besides coal boats

built there this fall, got out and are

on their way to market. Miles &

Sheasley, we believe, got some of their
lumber to market on this rise ; and

Van Giesen got away with a couple of
loaded boats from the Collins boat
scaffold ai Nebraska. We believe
these are all that cot away on

flood, if it run be called a flood

"Pond floodiug" in November is very

uncertain business, and is not what
it's cracked up to be.

The ladies of Tionesta and Forest
County are iuvited to call at Robin
eon & Bonner's, where they will be

shown ft fiue assortment of Cloaks

Coats & Dolmans : .also a full line of

Broadhead's celebrated Dress Goods

tha best iu tho market. These goods

are sold at that defy compoti

tion. 2t.

A full of choice Fresh Gro
ceries to be received this week for

Thanksgiving. Also Tub oysters
Wednesday 'J3d, ot Wm. Swearbaug
& Co. 2t.

Chiirmcn II. S. Broodyay.

To this gentleman, ns Chairman of
the Republican County Committee,
we feel that tho thanks of the party
aro due in a good mcasuro for the
splendid victory won at the late elec-

tion in Forest counly- - Although the
campaign on our side was conducled
in a quiet unosteutatious way, Mr.
Brockwny. labored with unceasing
fidelity, and left nothing nndone that
would conduce to the success of our
ticket, We feel that wo reflect but
the sentiment of the party when we

say that Mr. Brockway did splendidly
in his responsible position, and is en

titled to a vote of thanks from his

party for the smooth and harmonious

manner in which the campaign was

conducted.

Letter Krom Dakota.

Two little children from Tionesta,
Katio and Tommie Sullivan, aged
respectively five and niue yearf, were
brought to Oil City Monday, and
sent via the New York, Pennsylvania
& Ohio railroad to their father, in
Dakota. Tbere the father emigrated

ago, as Album, gilt, to person
settled in the new ior are
.i n . t . i ICS o 1 'lue Wilt) ami nine mica , out jreaio

' "were Chas. eterson,
small bo that they Chestnut
cared for by relatives. But now they
have been their father, for

an elder daughter is keeping
house, go to brighten the home in

northwest. Derrick.
In connection with the above we

would state that Mies Martha Sulli
van, whom mauy of our citizens will

reaiember made home for

lime with Mr. went to

join father three weeks ago.

Upon arrival there she writes
the followincr very nice little letter-

which we publish, almost verbatim,
much our .

iu as
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Haslet & Sons.

machine needles of all

"What ono says must be
Cough Syrup ' has 110

eruua givea cquai tuu.'i
Price nor-it- .

io,m:sta ..r.viriwsi'r:-
EVJ r.Y

r.KMAnr.F, dealt
Flour p barrel choice - -
Flour sack, best - - l.fiOM.O

"
Corn Moal, 100 IM - -
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.70
Corn, - - - - - 10

bushel r1Beans - -

Hani, sugar cured - - - v

Breakfast RUgar cured - - 11

Shoulders 8(Tj;10

Whitcflsh, half-barre- ls - - - 7.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50

Sugar - - - - - - fifnjll
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new - f0(W,8"

Roast Rio Coffoo - - - lu.t-,2.- i

Rio Coffee, - 15v&20

Java Coffee .... - ,'!."

Tea - - - - - .2500
Butter - - - - - - 2r,(;i,M

Rico - 07010
. . 20Ef.'gs, fresh - -

Salt best lake - - - - l.M
Lard -

Iron, bar .... 3.50

Nails, lOd, keg - - - - 3.75

Potatoes - - - - . - 100
Lime 13 bid. - - - . - 1.G0.

Dried A pples per lb - --
; c7

Dried Beef - - - - - 10

Drfcd Peaches per - ' - 10

Dried Peaches pared per JC - 5

ed. zei-jiiiiBini-
L,
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HQUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK PROMPT- - i

LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, June 27, 18SI. ;

rTT?lTrT,Q V. A. Lehmann,P t. lldiS X O. of Anteri- - :

can and foreign iraier.is, lumniipunn
I). C. All business witn 1'at- - ;

cuts, whether before Patent Office or
Uourts, prompuy aucnuou io. iw ;

ehartro made unless patent is J
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